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Migraine causes severe debility, distress and disability from 
pain & non-headache symptoms

Attacks not always effectively treated with simple painkillers

Important to find 

(1)appropriate and reliable treatments for acute attacks, 

(2)effective strategies to prevent attacks

(3)Treatment to prevent non-headache symptoms

Most successful treatments rely on a 

1.“foundation” of good lifestyle

2.good quality refreshing sleep

3.+/- preventative strategies
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Important concepts about migraine

1. A significant, reversible and relatively invisible cause of 
disability

1. Much more than “just a headache”

1. Amplifies normal bodily sensations into symptoms

1. May present with many symptoms yet little or no headache

1. Migraine may commonly be kept going by inappropriate 
treatment, especially overuse of painkillers and caffeine

1. Need for specific, reliable and effective treatments that 
target all the symptoms
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World Health Organisation
Global Burden of Disease Study (2004)

“above the radar”

One of 3 most prevalent worldwide conditions

324 million people affected worldwide 

One of the four most disabling conditions

(with quadriplegia, psychosis and dementia)

Affects people at prime of working and child-rearing  lives 

One of commonest (& unrecognised) causes of school

absence
4
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25 million working / school days lost each year

10% of population visit their GP each year for 
neurological symptoms, migraine being by far 
the commonest

Most solely reliant on over the counter (OTC) 
medications, without access to prescription 
drugs

2/3 seek better treatment

Misdiagnosis rates for migraine reported to be 
as high as 60-80%

In the UK
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What happens in migraine?

Amplification

“Stimulus sensitivity”
– Throbbing / pounding

– Pain

– Tenderness / allodynia

Sensitivity to:
– Movement
– Noise (photophobia)
– Light (phonophobia)
– Smell (osmophobia)
– Vestibular (dizziness)

Autonomic
– Nausea + vomiting
– Diarrhoea, increased urine
– Pallor, flushing
– Eye –red, runny, drooped 
– Blocked, runny nose
– Ear fullness
– Bruising, swelling

Brain dysfunction
– Aura
– Mood change 
– Confusion / memory
– Fatigue
– Restless legs
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Is a migraine attack just a 
headache?

Mental 
State

Neurological General

Depression

Dissociation

Anxiety

Fatigue

Irritability

Agitation

Anger 

Rage

Incapacity

Confusion

Exhilaration

Hypomania

[constitutional and 
mental changes 
are almost 
universal]

Blurred vision

Paraesthesiae

Numbness

Formication

Vertigo

Acute confusion

Disorientation

Word-finding difficulty

Stuttering

Dysphasia

Autonomic

Syncope

Hemiplegia

Coma

Hallucinations

Distortion of reality

Lightheadedness

Flushing, Pallor, skin change, cold 
extremities

Oedema / fluid retention

Scalp / face oedema

Hair loss

Neck pain and stiffness

Anorexia

Gastroparesis

Food craving

Nausea (90%)

Vomit (30%)

Eructation

Diarrhoea (16%)

Polyuria

Nosebleeds, bruising
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Migraine pain can be anywhere!

Head ]

Face ] commonest

Neck ]

Abdomen

Pelvis

Back

Chest 

Breast

Limb

Good anatomical reasons why 
pain may be experienced in face 
or neck, and rest of body

Migraine amplifies normal 
sensations to give feeling of pain
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Who treats headache?

Patient (OTC)
Pharmacist 
“optician”
Relative – advice or borrowed tablets

GP / Practice nurse / Family planning clinic
Physician
Neurologist
Headache specialist
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Treatment of Migraine

Key question - Is this episodic or chronic? 

How many CCHAF days per month?

Episodic
– Lifestyle measures to reduce chance of triggering, +

– Acute attack treatment – “hit early and hard, then stop”

Chronic
1.Detox (will worsen 1-6/52)

2.Continued foundation of lifestyle 

3.Treat any residual sleep disorder, eg restless legs

4.Preventative strategy
10
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How to treat acute attacks

Ideal treatments

Easy to take anywhere

Rapid absorption with fast onset of action

Target specific symptoms

Commonly effective

Tolerated

Safe

Reliable

No tachyphylaxis – i.e. continue to work

Cost-effective 11

Treating acute attacks
1. Prevent

2. Treat attacks

Simple measures
– Domperidone, fluids, carbohydrate, rest, sleep

– Occasional buccastem (pain,  vomit)

– Menthol / 4head, cold/heat packs

Drugs
– Antiemetics – oral / sublingual / rectal

– Painkillers– soluble / oral

– Specific drugs – Triptans – oral, nasal, injection

3. Coming soon…      TMS, VNS, Gepants
12
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Acute attack medication (AAM) 
don’t take too early
don’t take too late

“Hit hard, hit early, then stop” – better than regular 

Take early but not during aura

Painkillers and triptans - await onset of headache

Antiemetics may help absorb & best taken ASAP

Triptans not appropriate or effective in aura

No point continuing once allodynia 

i.e. simple touch experienced as pain
13

Acute attack treatment

Soluble paracetamol

Soluble NSAID (eg aspirin 900mg)

+ antiemetic
– Domperidone, metoclopramide -  pain + absorption

– +/- additional Buccastem

Triptan
– Oral

– Melt

– Nasal spray – head forward

– Injector device 14
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NICE Guideline - acute management
[evidence-based guideline - cost effective treatment]

1st Line

COMBINATION THERAPY

Oral triptan + [NSAID or paracetamol]
12-17 years – consider nasal rather than oral triptan

Or MONOTHERAPY if patient prefers

Oral triptan or paracetamol  or aspirin (900mg)

Use cheapest triptan and if consistently ineffective, 
try one or more alternative triptans 15

NICE Guideline - acute management

Consider anti-emetic even in absence of 
nausea or vomiting

Avoid opiates

16
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Migraine preventative strategies

17

Alcohol

Relief of stress /
weekend

Caffeine

Triggers – additive effect

headache

life
style

Preventative

Hormone 
fluctuation

18
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Prevent!

“Foundation of Lifestyle”

1. Avoid overuse of acute attack treatment

i.e. painkillers, NSAIDs or triptans 

i.e. for migraine or other causes of pain

2. Stop all caffeine

3. Fluids ++   (2.5 – 3 litres per day)

4. Regular meals

5. Regular sleep same times to bed and to get up

19

Preventing, recognising 
and treating chronic 

migraine

< 15 entirely normal 
“crystal clear and headache free”

(CCHAF) days per month

20
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Chronic Migraine: 
“More Than Just a Headache”

Neck pain

Mood change

Fatigue

Dizziness

Dissociation 

And

Vertigo

Blackouts

Frequent
(+/-severe)
Headache

Tingling and Twitching

Weakness

Restless Legs

Periodic limb movements
Autonomic symptoms

HallucinationsFibromyalgia

Memory

Panic symptoms

21

Chronic Migraine: 
Migraine associated symptoms

e.g. Disappearance of
– Post-natal depression
– “Chronic fatigue syndrome” or “ME”
– Fibromyalgia
– Mood disturbance
– Vertigo
– Neck pain

Ask about “brilliantly crystal clear”
complete headache-free days

22
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Medication
and 

Caffeine 
Overuse

“The interaction between 

a therapeutic agent 

and a susceptible patient”
23

Caffeine content in drinks

12 oz drink mg

Red Bull (8oz) 80
Lucozade 46
Diet coke 46
Dr Pepper 41
Pepsi 38
Diet pepsi 36
Coca cola 34

8 oz drink mg

Coffee 70-135
Tea 40-60
Cocoa 14
Decaf coffee 2-3

Horlicks, sprite etc are caffeine free

24
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Red flags to suggest chronic 
as opposed to episodic migraine

1. Medications become ineffective
• Acute attack medications
• Preventative

2. Few true CCHAF days per month 

3. The patient with a list!
– Multisymptomatic
– May not present with headache

Fatigue
Fibromyalgia
Other pain (neck, abdomen, pelvis, face pain (“?sinusitis”), etc.)
Insomnia 
Dizziness and vertigo
Mood disturbance
Panic attacks
Poor memory 
Unexplained symptoms – flushing, swelling, irritable bowel 25

Once diagnosed, chronic 
migraine is so very treatable

1. 40% respond to good lifestyle (initially worse with detox!)
– Stop acute attack drugs

– Stop caffeine

– Hydration (2-3L), regular food & sleep times

1. Rx any sleep disorder still present (eg RLS)

1. Preventative drug
– 12 months

– At top tolerated dose

+/- Consider other treatments, eg Botox, nerve blocks, etc.
26
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Preventative strategies
Regular oral preventative drugs

Botox

Greater occipital nerve (GON) blocks

Multiple cranial nerve blocks

Hormonal – regular COCP, HRT

IV Dihydroergotamine (IV DHE)

Stimulator devices

– External 

Vagal nerve stimulator

Transcranial magnetic stimulation

– Implantable

Occipital nerve stimulator
27

Regular Preventative Drugs

12 month course +/- continue

Maximum tolerated dose - at least 4 months

Avoid sedation, mood or memory

Start slow and stop slow 

Beware pregnancy if teratogenic

28
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Migraine preventatives
most common reasons for failure

Taken for too short time 

– (<4/12 after reaching maximum tolerated 
dose)

Dose not high enough

Dose too high

– Sedation, mood change or slowed thinking

Still taking painkillers or caffeine

29

Chronic Migraine
Migraine Preventatives

First line treatments:
– Beta blockers – propranalol, metoprolol, bisoprolol

– Tricyclics – amitriptyline, nortiptyline
Beware - avoid if poor sleep or restless legs

– Antiepileptics
Topiramate

Sodium valproate

Other drugs
– Gabapentin, Zonisamide

– Candesartan

– Flunarizine

– Pizotifen

– Methysergide
30
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Chronic Migraine OTC 
preventatives

Less well proven – benefit and safety

Interactions with other drugs?

– Butterbur

– Riboflavin

– Magnesium

– Coenzyme Q10

– Feverfew

31

Preventative drugs 
NICE guidance

Topiramate

Propranalol

Acupuncture

Gabapentin (up to 1200mg per day)

? Riboflavin 400mg per day

Consider 3 monthly cranial botox if poor 
response to 3 preventative drugs

– ! do not respond, " respond to varying 
degrees

32
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Effective treatment requires 
correct diagnosis

“You are who you see”

“You will get the diagnosis you give”

33

Who misdiagnoses migraine?

GP’s – stress, anxiety, depression

Opticians

Ophthalmologists – pain / visual disturbance / autonomic

Dentists – atypical facial pain

Cardiologists/neurologists – blackouts, NEAD  (migraine syncope)

ENT – vertigo, dizziness, sinusitis

Orthopaedic surgeons – neck pain, neck-related headache, brachalgia

Immunologists and endocrinologists – chronic fatigue

Allergy specialists – autonomic

Gynaecologists – premenstrual symptoms, pelvic pain

Obstetricians – hypermesis gravidarum, postnatal depression

Psychiatrists – treatment-resistant depression, anxiety, panic disorder, 
conversion disorder, psychosis

Gastroenterlogists – IBS, abdominal pain

Pain teams – fibromyalgia, chronic pain syndromes, facial pain

Paediatricians – cyclical vomiting, unexplained school absence
34
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Summary

Migraine is a highly disabling disorder

Treat acute attacks if mainly CCHAF days –
antisickness drugs +/- painkillers, triptans

Lifestyle is key to reduce attacks

Eliminate medication and caffeine overuse

Persisting sleep deprivation is best treated

Preventative drugs are first line treatment

Other options are available / emerging
35

appendix
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What are triptans?

First specific drugs designed to treat migraine attacks

Serotonin-like drugs (selective 5HT1B/1D agonist)

Relieves headache pain, nausea, photophobia and 

phonophobia

By treating the cause of migraine rather than the result 

(i.e. symptoms), can turn off attacks within 10-30 

minutes

…and can restore person’s ability to function normally

37


